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TWO BATTLES NEAR
I All Austrian Soldiers Have GERMANY'S FAMOUS CAVALRY Company of

Been Driven from Servian Soil Uhlans, thft crack cavalry of the German army. It was a
RUSSIANJRONTIER regiment of this organization that led in the attack on

Liege, and one company of which penetrated the city on the
Report from St Petersburg; Tell of LONDON. Ana.. 11. (2 50 y. m Not an own

Servian
frontier lu the expectation of a night of the first day's fighting and very captured

AuKtrlan soldtor la now on Servian toll, counter attack. the Belgian commander and his staff.Victory for Ciar'i Forces A from Nlsh today says that
i in Galacit. according to thi Servian legation tn Lon-

don.
a decree tn the Servian iWrtclal Gasette

An official of the legation ud.l.nl announced the denunciation of all treaties
ANOTHER that seven attempt by the AimlrUns at between fervla and Auntrla-Hunjrar-

FIGHT POLAND It was also off announced thatdifferent points to Invade Servian terri-
tory the Montenegrin forces had Joined thehad failed and the Aiistrlans hadHory front Austria ars Knar Una. Servians and thnt th latter had raptured

r roMarki Wtt Klllta and abandoned the offensive and were hur a number uf small places on AustrlHn

WodH (,frmi PrUoa-f- rt
riedly entrenching themselves on their territory.

Take ta Vllna. : : ; ... v A Z
I I iii iS - T ' Ai ' f V j f .

PT. PKTEUSBrRO. auk. 11. (Via
London. p. ni.l The Russlsn general
staff announces that te Russian troops
today dislodged a large body ot Austrian

troops from the entrenched village of
Zalotctae in Austrian Gallcla to the south-
west of Radzivliotf In the.Rusnlan prov-
ince of Volhynla. The Russians sabred a
section of the Fifteenth Austrian

while the Thirteenth Austrian
'lancers and the Thirty-thir- d Austrian
landwehr fled in disorder.

The Austrian troops who previously had
occupied Radtivlloff hastily evacuated the
place after the Russian sucoess on Aus-
trian territory. No other serious engage-
ments have been reported from the
Austro-Rusela- n frontier.

LONDON. Aug. 11. (4:05 p. m.)-- A
Central News dispatch from Vienna by
way of Amsterdam says the Austrian
troops have occupied Mlec.how In Russian
Poland, ten miles within the border, after
defeating a body of Cossacks, whose
losses are given as 400 killed and wounded,
while those of the Austrlans are said tc
be 140 wounded.

ST). PETERSBURG, Aug. ' ll.-(- Vla

London, 11:15 a, m ) A teuegr-a- received
here today from Vllna says six carloads
of German prisoners passed through that
city this morning on their way to the
interior of Russia Four wounded Ger-
man officers were-taken- ' to the Vllna
hospital.

State of War la Badararla.
SOFIA. Bulgaria, via London, Aug. 11.
A state ,of war has been proclaimed

throughout Bulgaria to enable the gov-
ernment to prepare tojsuard the frontiers
against violations.

SOFIA. Aug. ll.-(- Vla London. . 8:40 a.
m. Premier Radoetavoff 'announced in
the Bobranjo that Bulgaria had de-
termined to observe the strictest neutral-
ity, but must take measures to repulse
any violation of Its frontiers. .

Germany Ilaa Food for Year. '
LONDON, Aug. .11. (11:15 a. ' tn.) A

Central News dispatch from Berlin,
dated Monday says, tba Russian fund
seined ;bjrvthe German " sTorernmetit' ' fn
Berlin banks are sal4 to total S3a.000.000.

A special oommisslon appointed, by the
government in Germany reports that the
country has sufficient stock of food to
last one year. ' -

European War is '

Affecting Income v

Tax Receipts Here
Fears among users of beer and tobacco

that prices) of those commodities will go
up with the probable increase of internal
revenue taxes to offset the loss In import
duties, due to the European war, have
been allayed by Acting Collector Ed
North of the revenue service.

"It looks as If additional taxes wilt
have to be levied on. beer and tobacco it
the war continues." he declares. "Such
step seems pecsary to make up for the
great decrease in Import revenue. But
taxes on beer and tobacco can be doubled

' without havtnc any material affect,
Prices per aiaua of beer or package of

.tobacco would probably remain the same,
although ths size, of each might be de-

creased somewhat.". '
.At present the tax on beer is. $1 per

barrel of thirty-on- e gallons, and on to- -
lacco, 13 cents per pound. The total reve
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STOCKHOLM, London. Aug. 11.

a in.) The Swedish steamer Rune-b- e

ig, arrived .here tonight (Mon-
day) Haumo, Finland, reported
it had seen a single warship in
Aland Archipelago or 'anywhere Its;
cuptaln Vni told that Rursian fleet
i.S'l not tne lie rmnn neet out

malting the part of Qulf
of Finland for a suitable opportunity to

an 'The .Russian are
all important points along

the Gulf of Finland and principally at
north side of entranc to and

and In, reserve con-
siderable force reported to number
men.

A pier a half mile in the
of liango up by mistake.

The commander who had been ordered to
prepare the possible destruction .of
tho pier hanged himself discover-
ing he acted prematurely.

I'hu had news from the Baltic.

of Russian forces In
tiength at Ekcnas apparently cteproves

the report widely ftuurday
that a Gorman army of had l.vided
there and waa marching on Helalntftora.

Declares War
Upon Montenegro

'"

Aug. icutl no-

tice of Austria's declaration of on
Montenegro was received by
Stale department.

I

GREED OF THE GUNS

CLAIMS HOLOCAUST

Eye Witnesses of Assault Upon
Liege Forts Tell of Terrori

Mass Fighting.

CALLED "DEATH IN HAYSTACKS"

Belgian Soldier Thus Describes
Wounded

l' n threat Heaps of

(Copyright, 1914, Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. eclal Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Bee.)
Despatches and advices received from
Belgium are unanimous In describing the
repulse of 4 he Germans in their attack

Liege on Friday as a carnage.
The correspondent of The Times in a

letter mailed from Brussels tells what
he had learned through personal Inter- -
views with Germsn prisoners and,
wounded men men and officers, who of
both pldcs, have been brought to Brus-
sels.

lie says that when the' German army
first advanced upon Liege the officers
believed that the sole task before them
waathat of pouring in a continuous fire
that wipo all Belgian opposi-
tion. But with the men in the ranks the
situation was otherwise. ,.

German soldiers, lie says, were J

wish to be at the front . aad acaroely
realized why they were there. had
already heard terrible talea of multitudes
of Cossacks who were prepared to enter

Germsny and devour It, and they
were frightened at the prospect of the
great war.

"Incredible as It may seein," writes
the Times correspondent, "these
unhappy Germans sre marched straight
to death almost, shoulder to shoulder
The Napoleonlo tactics of the sudden ap-

plication of overwhelming masses of men
to achieve a desired victory or reach a
certain objective seem to have In-

spired the German generals. Apparently
they hoped to sstlsfy the greed of the
Euns the forts by a holocaust of vic-

tims." . -

The of thla policy, he cays, was
a terrific slaughter among the closely
knit of the Germans. According to
some accounts, the men were actually
driven forward like sheep by their of-

ficers. ' Terror fought against discipline
and death.

When the mighty fusllades of the Bel-

gians began, ."avenues were opened up In
the German ranks," the corres-
pondent. Masses of the dead began to
accumulate in the zreen stretches that
lay' before fort Quoting a Belgian
wounded soldier, the correspondent says:
'"It death In haystacks."

But atlll the Germans Were pressed

clean of living beings and Its green
turf waa reddened with the alsTughter of
piles upon piles of dead."

A Belgian lancer, who waa wounded
said to the Times "It
was tragic to see how those poor Ger-
mans were driven up to the guns of the
forts In massed formation. They came
so-- reluctantly that it was obvious they
came only compulsion. They stood
not five paces apart and barely fifteen
paoes between the ranks, thus presenting
a solid front even a woman who
bad never handled a gun, could have
..listed.

"We simply could not fail to hit them,
and before our Infantry charged with
bayonets, the dead lay in the fields In
great heaps. From what I have been
told about Port Arthur, I do
that even slaughter there ever
as as the first attack Liege.

"When our men charged, many of the
turned and ran terror-atricke-

Hundreds of them were struck mlth
lances and bayonets in back as they
ran. Of my own charge .1 only know
that my lance as broken as I stack it
Into some Germao."

t'aaada ts Fere.
MONTRARU Aug. ll.-Ca- during

the past few Ua s, aent more than a
million huchrls "f wheat, as well as other
foodstuffM. to England on seven liners
tnd a steamer.

Asks R Ice qaotatleas.
NEW ORLEANS, A.ig 11. -- The French

government today akul quotations on
:i.M pockets of Louisiana rice, accord-
ing te announcement of loial dealers.

nue in country from those sources forward by their officers the sword's
Is about 140,W)f,000, according to "Point. Detachment ; after detachment
Korth. so that sum in additional hurled against the fortifications only
can be gained by doubling the tax on to recoil broken andahattered from the
those two commodities.. A stamp tax on ; fusllades. '
checks and document may also "It actually seems." writes the corres-adopte- d,

aa during the fpanlsh-Amerlca- n PonO". recounting his conversation with
war a Belgian officer, who described this

j scene to him, "thst both officers and men
j had no realization of the fact that once

UZar S Xleet btlll itney had Pb within the danger zone
t of the heavy aeige guns, they had laid

in Gulf of Finland I nTg'ra.0,"n
to-th- ,lr thr
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Conditions in Fish
Canneries in State
;of Washington Bad

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 11. Conditions
In the fish canneries of this state were
severely criticised today by Dr. Theresa
McMahon, a former member of the state
industrial commtxxlnn, in her testimony
before the federal Industrial commis-
sion, i

"Girls are forced (o work long hours
under unsanitary conditions," she said.
"Their bunk houses are veiitablo fire
traps. No chairs were provided. Most of
the food I saw in the houses was bread.
Girls told mc that when they had finished
their work they were too tired to cook
their incalH. Moral conditions were very
bad." J

Asiatic laborers sre subjected to brutal
treatment, she declared,

Chinese and a ajv .Japanese under
contract agree to work nineteen hours a
day and they often work twenty-one,- " shs
testified. "Their contracts provldo that
If they refuse to work on Sundays or
overtime they shall be fined 25 cents an
hour. . Their pay is 15 cents an hour.

"In some cases they work tholr fingers
to the bone and their feet become so
badly swollen that their boots have tn be
cut off." ..

Public ownership of the canneries was
suggested by the witness as a remedy for
conditions. .

The. commission held only a morning-sessio-

today on account of the burial of
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

Tlrkllnsr of the Throat
Quickly relieved by Dr. King's New

Discovery, the great cough and cold
remedy. A safe and sure medicine, too
and II. All druggists. Advertisement.

Liner with 5,000,000
Is Taken by British

LONDON, Aug. II. (4:10 a. m.) The
Hamburg-America- n line steamer Ortegal,
with f.i.OQO.000 In specie, has been captured
by the British, according to the Daily
Mail. The liner sailed from Buenos Ayres
on July 1( for Southampton.

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads.

Prince of Lieppe and
His Son Are Killed

LONDON, Aug. 1L-(- 1:40 a. m.1 A Brus-
sels dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
company says among the German losses
In the asaault at Liege were Prince
William of Lieppe and his' son, who were
killed. ,
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STOP CLAMOR TO

QUIT WAR LANDS

Outcry of Americans to Return
Home Has About Subsided, Ac

cording to Reports.

MONEY HUSHES UP THE WAILS

Since Treasury Cruiser Started
Across aea and the Banks ed

Cash Hntall Need
f Extra Vessels.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. Ameri-

cans In Europe have ulmout stopped
clamoring to return homo, according
to today'B reports the Slate de-

partment from Ambassador Page at
London. The ambaapwlor claimed
that while Btcamera Bailing Saturday
for the United States carried 5,000
Americans, since the treasury cruis-

ers started acroes' the Atlantic and
banks began advancing, cash on de-

mand, many of those who first be-

sieged the embassy with appeals for
transportation now express willing-
ness to remain Indefinitely.

Secretary Garrison to-

night that the number of Americans
stranded in Europe who really desire
to return home has dropped to
30,000. Mr. Garrison now doubts
whether it will be necessary to send
any vessels acrous to bring these
people to the United (Hates, as com-

mercial lines appear to be able to
take care of tbeni all. One or two
ships, he thinks, may. have to be
sent to some ports where Americans
have congregated beyond tho reach
of neutral commercial vessels, but
for the most part the acute phase is
believed to have parsed without any
real danger to citizens this
country.

Italian Hejiorta Cheering.
Encouraging reports come tonight

from Italy. Mediterranean steam

knock you and rob the pa-

tients, for . work that is no
better and often times not as
good aa is done in your ad-
vertising office, this world
would seem brighter to many
people wltn-onl- y a moderate
income. It isn't the advertis-
ing that hurts, It is the way
you treat people when you
get them in your office, and
I certainly appreciate, the
way Dr. Ludwlck treated me.
Yours truly,

L. WESTCOTT.
2403 N. 22d St., Omaha. Neb.

if. DR. BAILEY
l. DR. HIPHERO

DR. LUDWICKI
DR. BROWNFIELDtn DR. SCOUTIN

IT" Lady Attendants.
German spoken.

Office Hours, te e.

Sunday, 10 te 12.

Mil II ! II

3 6-- r ap ofr

ers were said to be preparing to re-

sume traffic, and Americans who
desire transportation were assured
of accommodations within the next
tow days. One vetel Is scheduled
to sail from Barcelona Wednesday
or Thursday, and another Is expected
to leave Genoa about August 2G. Ad-

vices from Germany said there had
been a general improvement in the
condition of .Americans In that
country. Secretary Bryan announced
that the State department had been
notified that the large American
colony In Berlin could care for those
entirely without support.

Representations have been made
to the German foreign office, he
said. In regard to special cases
where Americans have been detai led
on suspicion.

Another source of anxiety lias been re-
lieved by a deposit of gold in New York
to cover letters of --credit held by ma-
rooned tourists In Bwltserland.

Among the today to the
American Red Cross in response to Its
appeal for funds to be used In European
relief work were checku for $3,000 each
from Mrs. Hed field Proctor, wlfo of the
late Senator Proctor of Vermont, and her
daughter. Miss Emily D. Poctor. A group
of prominent army women, including
Mrs. W. W. Witherspoon. wife of the
chief of staff of the army, assembled
today in Bed Cross headquarters and
worked on uniforms to be worn by the
society's nurses, who will go to Europe.

To Divide aas.ooo.
ROME, Aug. 10. Thomss Nelson Page,

the United States ambassador, has been
authorised by the Washington govern-
ment to divide proportionately among
the American consuls In- - Italy the sum
of $25,000 for the relief of stranded ritl-sen- s.

The Chinese minister here has
applied to Mr. Pago to obtain passsge
on some steamer for his son, who is go-

ing to Washington.
Attempts are being made ' to notify

Americans In Bwltserland that they 'can
enter Italy, whore conditions of life are
more normal. In Bwltserland, It said,
besides the difficulty of Americans secur-
ing money, some of the hotels and board-
ing houses have begun to curtail meals.
Kimllar conditions are said to exist at

and other French resorts.

THE SUCCESSFUL DENTIST
like the auecessful man In any line of work, Is he who fully understands his business. Elbert
Hubbard define business as (Supplying Human Wants). Dentists supply human wants, therefore
Dentistry la a business and should be conducted In a bust ntss-- t Ike way.

T?CTIr''fiP!IMI ' Bailey Dental Co., Dear Doctors: I am taking this privilege to
I kvl lltiUiiltiLs show my appreciation of your honest and consclenclous way of doing
business. Your office is the first ed advertising dental office 1 have bad wok done ln.-b-

--: I stt-- I want to say to you that if all ethical dentists would deliver
Modern Office In a Hlflh Class BldB.tne oodi uke you ao at your office and quit trying to
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Absolutely the Best

Two Passenger Car Built

The Saxon car today is the best two-pas-ccng-

automobile in the world at anywhere
near its price.

It has more room than any other; it is
more comfortable to ride in ; it is better lock-
ing; it has better materials; it is more up-to-da- te

in design; it has plenty of power for all
emergencies and all road conditions; and it
can be kept running for less cost pev mile
than any other car.

More than 6000 Saxons now in use in
owners' hands throughout the country are
averaging from 27 to 33 miles per gallon of
gasoline.

Good and Good Looking
The Saxon Company has not only made

an unequalled record in shipping 6000 cars
in its first five months of business; it has also
constantly improved them. No car has
ever been so rapidly and thoroughly refined
and improved and made so constantly more
appealing to the public as the Saxon car.

The new Saxon with running boards and .

other improvements has caused a new wave
of Saxon enthusiasm throughout the coun-- ,
try. Saxon sales, already large, are more
than doubling

Come in today and let the Saxon sell
itself to you.

Stewart-Tooz- er Motor Company
2t)4flfl-I- H I'arnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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MERCANTILE
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Dou? 1889 and Have Case Sent Home

DIRE.CTORY
AUTOMOBILES,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

BUICK
Nebraska Buick

Half, Mgr.

M AXWELL
Maxwell Motor

2010

o

everywhere.
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LUXUS CO.

TRUCKS,

Luce

SfoeAuzhx! (fy
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ti IV ft.

Company
Street.

Corporation.
205-20- 7 Building.

18 -20 -22 4th St., Bluffs.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council a

POPE-HARTFOR-
D

Van Automobile Comranv.
Farnam St., Omaha.

3'

lift

1912-14-1- 6 Farnam

Council

STUDEBAKER R. Wilson Auto Company,
' 2429 Farnam Street.

, ELECTRIC CARS

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.
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Auto

Sales
State Bank

Bluff

Brunt

Hupturs treated suct'et,lulv by alt
cleiitlflu nicthotls. Tli rntUurlly ai curt. I

PSin"ntinirirr3 without a aurfical uperallon V have(ill MlI IsH fcl I i 1'ilfl treated many hundreds of msu. women aiid'J J El I It 71.4 ciilMrvn. 'i'iie cost Is determined attar A- -
I.Jkl 'ill 11 E IltAi aiiiinuilon. and time required t cure twoUKwU Si VUIaUfl oi 'luee wevks. Cull or writ tur lortUsr

purtwiilara.
Sm. WUT MATsTXsTT. SUITS SOS (El BX.D9., OtftHi, Kt.


